
...
persons who are not much ex-

|Mx*B«)e«l In calculating political
MM*wa propose to present tbe

HHtmbla results of the next Presi-
P**tlal election lva shape which
Meats can understand-In a shape

X- alaiple, In fact, tbat be wbo runs
n isst Wa ask any Republl-
Bitbe knows a single man wbo
jSpltJ for Tlldeo who does not pro-
Mew tOTO*«~Tor Hancock and Eng-

We boneetly assume that
Waoswer will be tbatbedoee not.

P* will further a»k bim Ifbe does
(fttoow a namber ofRepublicans,
Mi*Will aot only not vote lor Uar-
Mt,but wbo will really vote fur

HHlwaekr Without the slightest
PJpM* to cloud truth, we will yen-

MjMtv answer for the averace Re-
\u25a0Mwlloan tbat be knows ofsncb Re-

\u25a0\u25a0Mleava Hancock voters. Now,as
\u25a0weaek will receive the entire
MM recorded fir Mr. Tllden, as,
Plhat vote Mr. Tilden, throwing

HH tba South Carolina, Florida
Wl JLoolsiaua Returning Board

received 184 electoral votes,
MS.OOO of a popular majority;

HnM, as these Returning Bosnia are
JMMlssllltd, and all three of those
\u25a0Mtbavn States are staunchly
P'-moerstic, we find this result:

WNojaa, If tbe Returning Bosrd
bad not been perpetrated,

\u25a0\u25a0jpbsve had 2u3 electoral voles,
HHt>. Mayes's 168, or au eleotoral
PH«} of 37, together with the

HPf* popular dm] irity already
loeressed by at least ten

Dtlaaasn i from Louisiana. As to
iKaaooek, losing none of Mr. Tll-
H)*** wtraugth, and reoeiving a
PjHsßspabllcaii vote besides, It Is
Bpbav to say that hlseleotoral msjor-
EKtf Will be anywhere from fifty to
MMband red, and his popular ma-
yrtty »»ywhere from Mr. Tilden's
\u25a0jM* to a million. Thia Is really
Mjkef and dispassionate estimate,

BBP***, lowest figures will be con-
Mttstaad whose highest Intima-

\u25a0WK|B*F be largely exceeded....
f'sapabllcan friends hava ut-

gtjfxJaad to meet squarely lo the
HpaotalemeotsofOeorge Gru-

f Iwiatlve to tbe lugubrious
jjPajbestly oeremooles performed

NMHt» of bis attempt to be In-
IjMjte.tba mysterious organ-

tba "Grand Army of
HfeNfr**"?»"? »» Los Ao-

kJßMiu- baa yet denied, (and
P»s» tau after this article
ggll IB tbas Oisjaelesr "waa

Hppoa sjawb avad aaalisdkd pleas

Most teniae oi
support our B
\u25a0eat and, as
live, the Bepub
vote tbe Repub
he Indignantly
tmi that BpOB removing; tr.J bond-
age from hie styes "be found bim-
aelf kneeling la front or v ilnn
With s Bword-plate oa top support-
edenobalre, nnd ou which six can-1
dies were burn.....aud oue Major
Bell was acting as presiding of-
ficer." Grunelser pttbily adds:
"This Is (be way the Republicans
make votes, and ' don't you forget
lt»»

Onr looal papers bave published
some communications stating tbat
the constitution and by-laws or the
Orand Army conflict with said
statement. None can state tbat
tbe practise of tbe organization,
("to make Republican votes''; is In
conflict with tbe constitution and
by-laws, and these denials are not
inconsistent with the fact that tbe
Commandery in Los Angeles al
tbe date referred to, practiced what
Is atated t>y Oruneiser. Tbe gal-
lant Bell is In "our midst," and has
kept al lent. No doubt be has fol-
lowed tbe wise counsel of ibe cele-
brated English writer: "When you
bave nothing to say, say nothing;
a weak defense strengthens youi

opponent tand alienee is lees injuri-
ous tban a weak reply."

Col. John W. Forney, in his
Progress, comes back in trenchant
and splendid style, at his vitupers-
tors. He tells, in detail, tbe res
sons whloh have led him, un inde-
pendent Republican, disgusted at
the degeneracy of that party, of
late years, to support Hsocook In-
stead of Garfield. He finds in Han-
eeek a distinguished soldier, wbo
really saved tbe country at tbe
most critical stage of tbe war, at
Gettysburg, and whose every idea
Is essentially national and Ameri-
can. On tbe other band, he was
asked to support Gsifleld, a gentle-
man or whom he spoke pleasantly
until be learned tbe facts of bis
rccorJ. After a fulland elaborate
iuvestigatlon of all the incidents ol
Gatflelii's political career, Col. For-
ney pronounces tbe Republican
nominee a bribe-taker aud a per-
Jurer. He represents all the facts
ofGarfield's lamentable record In a
logical and luminous manner. The
American people feel exactly ss
Forney does in tbls matter. John
W. Forney and Benjamin F. Bul-
lei I What suggestions sre there in
these names? They both abandon-
ed the Democratic party when ii
was taking its tremendous plunge
to defeat and political ostracism,
and they both rejoin it when it is
approaching its perihelion. Thoir
defection from the Republican par-
ty means defeat lo that organiza-
tion, and their adhesion to the De-
mocracy is the best possible Indies
Usts. -« =- * \u25a0? -- «*»time power and prestige. Weather-
cocks have their uses both in mat-
ters of temperature and politics.

This morning on the arrival of
the Kansas City express wltb sev-
eral hundred Knights Templar
aboard, all bands stopped over in
this olty for breakfast. Col. Fred
Qraut becoming impatient at not
being waited ou at tbe table more
promptly, holding a bot buttered
roll ivbis band, deliberately look
aim and bit one of tbe servants be-
tween the eyes with It. An offloer
wbo happened to be preseut
promptly arrested him. The Colo-
eel's friends, however, came lo his
rescue and the offlcr reluctantly
released hlw.?Galesburg (lilt)
Di patch.

V '
This incident is a good deal ofa

piece with the "Emperor" Ulysses
I. threatening to kick a mudsill in
the stomach, at a railway station,
for throwing a little too much
plebeian warmth Into hla hand
shaking, on Grant's return from
abroad. Fred Grant is evidently a
ebipoftbeold block. When one
reflects tbat this impudent boy,
Fred Grant, though hardly as yet
mora tban a stripling, bsa drawn
tbe pay and enjoyed tbe honors of
a Colonel In tbe United States
army for seven or eight years, one
Is tempted to ask II one is rosily'
living In a Republic. Tbe Innate
presumption and vulgarity of tbe
Grant family is gradually begin-
ning to impress Itself upon tbe con-
sciousness of tbe American people.

Our weekly contemporary, tbe
Los Angeles Journal, Is very much
troubled about tbe part principle
plays In the Democratic party as a
national organisation. Whatever
ofprinciple, and we think there Is
a great deal, is Involved In current
polities, Is embraced In tbe Demo-
cratic programme. Ths Republi-
can scheme Is one of place aad
plunder, pure and simple?tbe
loavee and fishes of office. Tbe
Democratic dealgn la simply to
make everything as unlike tbe cor-
rupt and fraudulent regime of the
Republicans as possible. Simply
tbat and nothing Jmore, with a
manly and aggreaslva national pol-
icy superadded, which willof itself
prevent gross outragss on the
American flag, In Cuban and
other water*, and thus guarantee
peace and tha national dignity.

Anyone wbo la curious as to tbe
future ofthis section would do well
to Investigate tha railway statls-
tte*. W* gather, from reliable
sources, tba facts tbat Iba amount
offreight coming both to Los An-
golas aad Ariaooa la unprecedented
la volant*. Machinery Ljpouring
lata aw neighboring territory at a
raiewblah promts** highly grati-
tying saloaral reeaJta. Aate ibla

ieoant;,', ,n its history bave
portation facilities

I taxed as they are

i ' agreeable to know
that Hi* laust school apportlon-
mei ( >tate shows that Los

Ihird county in Call-
ten lutlon, at least as to
Bl !. sidering the number

d bachelors who re-
side in tu.« ection, this is a fine
showing. Los Angeles county

looms up with the gratifying total
of 10,602 younglings, aa against 9,-
--521 lo Santa Clara, and 7,474, In
Sacramento county. Ths procre-
ant energies ofthis section are ev-

idently a eharneteristio both ofsoli,
climate aud. people.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

(Special lo the lIEaALD by the Western
Union Telegraph Company.l

PACIFIC COAST.

ft HTOCK BBPORT.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND EX-
CIIANUBBOARD.

HOHMPta SKASIOW.

Ban FaAXCBco August 21.

100 Oi.tiir, BH.t'4, MOJustice, 110
tU.V 860 Union, ;*!», J6J4,

ett M.«if»Ti. i3x, !i«J4
131,14 485 AD», 2 55,2 BO
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4.85 l.tt
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600 Savage. 3.40. 3 30, 2.10.8 05

8.35? *U 2M N Belle, 12
TOO Con Va, .150,8 65 200 Con Dorado, Hi
2*5 < 'hollar B*4, H7u 650 O oate, 2 20. ±%
500 Pninal, 2.70,2.76, 20 Eureka, 18

2.80 100 Jackson, 1
4N h ? K,H(, «» « Nooiday. 3
885 P0int,2.60,215 800 Ailaa,aft.2(o
ISO Jacket, BH, B*4, 200 Albion. 1.20» 40 Boole.**
3d) Keutnck. 8 270 oro, 2M
140 Alpba, 7'<, 7 200 Mammoth, lv,,

12M1 B-lcher, 3.05, 3.70 1.40
3 75 00 N Noonday, 3

10 Confidence, lAi litJupiter, 180
W UUb. 12H 100Prill, 1 65 I50

«35 s Nevada. IS'/., 50 M Star, i.w
16V. SJ7i alblon, 1.20,

980 Bullion,2 50,2.55, 1.16
_

240 10 Wales, 3,3.20
SO Fxcbequar. 2.40. 25 Tioga, 1

3.65 BiW i.oodsuaw, 1
MlMeg Belcher. 10 >0i Belvldere, :"4

M Onnnsn, 1.7%, 170 Hono, 8, 2.9j
1.70.1.60,1.65 60 Savage, 3.:.*

Marine Disaaser? rasßu.i l siongb
lailieisupMle.

Ban Francisco, August 21st.?
the echnoner Energetic 17 tone,
Captain OlllgKordes, waa capsized
yesterday, betweon Angel and Goal
Islands, In six fathoms of water.
The captain was drowned. The
vessel is heel up and in tbe line of
river travel. The seamen were
ssved.

Tbe demurrer to tbe indictments
against the Mussel Slough settlers
was argued before Judges Sawyer
and Hoffman 10-day. It was an-
nounced that tbe decision would be
rendered in the matter at 2 P. M.

Monday next.
\u25a0sss'd n>se*,l Wltb m Bala 6t»ue.

San Francisco. August 21st.?
Yn» «tfi>« vi v. wag tier suicided
Isst nigbt, about five o'clock, by
banging herself with a bale rope in
the woodsbed on their ranch, about
two miles from Sao Rafael. Wag-
ner is an old resident ofthis county.
It Is supposed tbat domestic
troubles bad deranged Mrs. Wag-
ner's mind.
utstseeocli fer Csngress In ibe nee*

nnd ll,eirtcl.

Saobabento, Aug. 21st.? The
Oemooratlo Convention oftbe Sec-
ond District met in this city st
half-past twoIbis afternoon. O. J.
Carpenter, of Plaoer, was made
President oftbe Convention and P.
M. Sullivan, of Sacramento, Secre-
tary. About 85 delegates were
present. John Baker, ofOakland,
arose and stated that he appeared
as one of tbe committee of three
appointed by tbe Workingmen's
District Convention. On motion
of E. J. Woolsey, of Alameda, after
a consultation of three-quarters of
au bour, a report was made tbat
the Committee bad come to an
agreement, tbe point being to
nominate a man who wou'd beat
Page and one sound upon the labor
anil Chinese questions.

Candidates were then putin nom-
ination, as follows: Jobn B. Glass-
cock, of Alameda, Tbos. J. Clunle,
of Sacramento and C. W. Cross, of
Nevada. Clunle withdrew in fay r
of Glasscock. Glasscock received
tbe entire vote, except nine oast by
Nevada county for Cross, and bis
nomination was tben made unani-
mous. Aplatform was adopted and
speeches were made by Glasscock
Carpenter and Ex Governor Irwin.
The Central Committee for the Die
triot appointed are C. H.
Mitebell, of Nevada; J. A.
Filcher, of Placer; B. D Stephens,
of Sacrameuto; W. M. Gibson;
R L MoKee, of Alameda; Benson
Shipley, of Contra Costa; William
Gwin, of Calaveras; Jobn M. Sur-
face, of Amador; W. A. Selkirk,
of El Dorado; Mr.Hoovy, of Al-
pine; C. H. Livingston, of Tuol-
umne, with C. J. Clanoh, of Sacra-
mento, W. W. Foote, of Alameda,
and C. W. Cross, of Nevada, at
Isrgs.

Cuuavtooit Notes.
Virginia, Nov., Aug. 21.?The

mining statements to ulgbt con-
tain tbe following: Consolidated
Virginia raised during tba week,
1035 tons of ore, averaging $24 41;
California, 658 tons, assays $8u 74
Tba Union letter says as to cross-
eat No. 1, It is extended twenty-one
f'St, and No. S twelve feat. Tbe
Union bullion remaining In ths
oH.ce la $56,448 $8.

The Sierra Nevada has extended
tho north drift on tha MOO level
twenty-two lest, total length 1,114
fast. Tha north driftof tba ttOO

EASTERN.

\u25a0 naoaigradari Stetottes.

Washington, August 21st.?
During tbe year which ended tba
3uth of June last 450,243 immi-
grants arrived. In tbe year of the
greatest Immigration?lß7B?there
arrived 459,803. During the July
past there were 49,922 Immigrants,
of whom 11,000 were from Ger-
many, 0000 from Ireland and 5000
from England.

tvi.ru om.nim. Box ??>?>.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J., August
21st.?In the swimming match to-
day Fearn passed Boy ton and
won the match by 6) mluutes.

Jloaa.Sary Stary ifsStotHt.

Galveston, August 2lst.?The
News's specials estimate the dam-
age by the late storm as follows:
Matamoras, $500,000; Brownsville,
$250,000; Oarrlson, $10,000; Point
Isabel and shipping, $200,000.
Dsmeersttle H»tut.t«.« f.»r t%i.ftfr«,a

Milwaukee:, August 21st.?The
Democrats of the Firft District
bave nomiuated Clinton Babbitt
for Congress.

Else Vlrelitla SWnner >\u25a0-.

Fbedricksburo, Vs., August
21st.?Judge George T. Harrison
has been nominated for Congress
by tho Democratic Convention of
tho First District.

FOREIGN.

TS. Is,r snd site Mitogen,.', fi<u«
b'.n.Mllor ..

London, August 21st.?A Post
Berlin dispatch says that tbe Cssr
willreceive the Chinese and Jap-
anese Ambassadors on Saturdsy at
Rapshs, Czafekoeselo, where be Is
witnessing the army manoeuvres.
This interview will virtually re-
open the KuMja negotiations,

aervta Imcllatiiu lv His tnelr., Iler-

Bl.u AlllMOCt-.

Vienna, Ang. 21st.?A telegram
from Be'grade reports tbat Since
Prince Milan's Journey to Iscbll,
the resignation of M. Rlstich from
the Cabinet has become inevitable
and tbat henceforth ths adhesion
ofServia In a military sense to the
Austro German alliance Is looked
upon as settled. It is supposed,
moreover, that tbd new Cabinet
would meet with a certain readi-
ness on the part of Austria to agree
In a treaty of commerce wbiob M.
Rislich appealed lv vain to Austria
to conclude anil which would in-
cline Servia still more toward the
Austro-Qermau alliance.

Gen; Rosecrans on Garfield.

Here is the concise and admira-
ble answer of General Roseorans to
that Alta'» prill/.!."-- at. j-.Sj
duot lv connection with Gen. Gar-
field:

Editors Alta: I did not expeot
that you would attempt to oast a
slur upon my good name before
your readers, for having, in 1803,
praiaed General Garfield in a spe-
cial Department Order, Army of
the Cumberland, for what he de-
served as Chief of Staff, and sev-
enteen years afterward, while pre-
siding at a public meeting, listen-
ing lv eileuce to an attaok upou
bis subsequent character aa a mem-
ber of Congress, politician and
man, made, as has been unjustly
stated, lv a coarse aud brutal man-
ner. Seveuteen years is a long pe-
riod, and many a splendid young
men, In less time, has descended
from bonor to Infamy, and morti-
fied admiring and devoted frleuds,
all Cbrlstiau uentlemeu, by being
put in the Penitentiary. As au
officer, and a Christian gentleman,
I bave been obliged to Issue ordere
dismissing fr»m the servioe men
whom I had formerly highly and
Justly praised. I trust, therefore,
that you will repair the Injustice
done me In tbe article I refer to, by
publishing this, aud saying, "Ibe
publlo will not certainly expect
Gen. Rosecrans, as Chairman of a
publio meeting, to interfere with
tbe free discission of publlo and
political characters, because seven-
teen years ago he had occasion to
speak highly ofthe same persons."

Yours truly,
W. S. Rosecrans.. His Plain, Unvarnished Opinion.

The London World gives this bit
ofsoolety gossip: At a certain din
ncr parly uot very many evenings
ago tbe mother of a youthful lord-
ling wbo hae been asserting himself
of late somewhat noisily In tbe
House of Commons fouud herself
in tbe neighborhood ofa prominent
member of tbe Ministry, not
wholly unconnected, as Mr.
Mioawber might say, wltb
the Government of Ireland. The
lady, with all a mother's pride,
asked the gentleman wbat, putting
all party feelings and prejudices
tor tbe nonce aside, might be his
plain, unvarulsbed opinion of her
boy's capabilities. "Since you ask
me," was the answer, "fora plain,
unvarnished opinion, Iwill give it
to you lo plain, unvarnished words.
Ithink your son is the most impu-
dent youog gentleman in the
House ofCommons."

History Repeats Itself

\u25a0 ISprlngfleld Republican.]

No Presidential candidate baa
ever gone about the country show-
ing himself here and there without
losing by it. Scott did It, and
everybody knows bow hs was
beaten. Fremont and Buchanan
kept rigorously quiet, but lv tba
next campaign Douglas made a
tripaoross tbe country, and Gree-
ley predicted that be would lose
aud not gain by bis publlo exhibi-
tion of himself. The prediction-
did not prevent Mr. Greeley from
attempting tbe same thing as a
a candidate, aud tbe result every
one knows. Candidate Hayes vis-
ited t»« Centennial Exhibition as
Governor ofOble, bat he made no
publlo display and avail declined
aa invitation to visitLong Branch.

Hall's Vxostable Sicilian Haib
Rinkwik Is a aol.ntlUc combination of
some or th. most powerful restorative
agents in ths vegetable kingdom. It
restores gray hair to Its original color
Itmakes tbe scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and falling-
out oftbe hair. Itfurnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is nour-
ished and supported. Itmakes the hair
moist,soft and glossy,and la unsurpassed
as a hair dressing. It Is ths most eco-
nomical preperatlon ever offered to tb.
public, aa lis eOeota last a long time,
maklogonly an occasional application
necessary. It Is recommended and used
by eminent medical men, and officially
endorsed by the state Assayer of Massa-
chusetts. The popularity or Hall's Hair
Henewer lifts increased with the test of
many years, both In tbls oountry and In
foreign lands, and it la now known and
used lv all civilized countries of th.
world.

I'OBBAX.Kby AllDkai.kks.

BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

I'liiiHerald Steam Printing

Hocbe makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc ,
printed at low rates.

Piano* and Organs For Sale.
Parties wishing No. 1 plsnos, or-

gans or other musical instruments,
would do well to oali at the branch
store of Sherman, Hyde 6 Co,
kept by Miss D. 8. Corona, 45
Main street, Cosmopolitan Hotel,
Los Angeles. j;7-6m.

Sunday Sea-Side Resort.
Tbat famous caterer to tbe com-

fort and amusement loving public,
Joe Bayer, having leased tbe Pa*
vlliou at Santa Monloa, every Sun-
day a band will be In attendance
for tbe lovers of the dance. Ten-
plus and ihe famous Boca beer will
assist tbe excursionists to while
away tbe time. Dou't forget, in
tbe ftvated term,that tbe champion
resort of tbe Pacific Coast Is but an
bout's remove from Los Angeles,
with tbe genial Bayer to make
things pleasant. Iy7-tf

To all wishing removed perma-
nently superfluous Hair, Freckles,
LiverSpots, Blaok Worms, Moles,
etc., I will send a recipe free of
charge. Tbls great remedy was
discovered by Professor E. Hinua.
tbe great Chemist and East India
Plaut disooverer. Send a self-ad-
a.ldressed envelope to V, Popper,

IST Montgomery street, San Frau-
oisoo, California, Agent for tba
Uulted States and Canada. As ad-
vertising is very expensive, tbls ad-
vertlsemeut will only appear for
one month. Please out it nut and
preserve it. my2llm

F. Llndujuist, oierouant tailor,
No. 20 Soring street, is himself a
practical cutler; and, bavlug bad
ample experience in San Francisco. sud Los Angeles, kuows bow to
meet tha requirements of his cue-

'\u25a0 tomers. He keeps a full supply or
the best cloths constantly ou hand
sod makes tbem up "upon honor."

R. Bills, having bought all tbe
Interest In tbe trucks, teams and
freighting business of Mr. J. C.
Glover (of tbe late Arm of Bills et

' Glover). Is now alone In the busl-
! oess, aud always ou band with bis

teams at tbe old stand, No. 7 Mar-
ket street, aplitf

To Whom itMay Concern.
i Please take notice: Any person

having pledges or collaterals at tbe
Star Loan and Broker Office, No. 4
Commercial street, will please re-

i deem tbe same or pay accrued in-
terest thereou within thirty days
from this dale or they will be sold.
P. S. ?Money losned on all kinds
of personal property. mrSOlf

1 The Russian Eleotrlo Sulpltureted
Steam and otber Medicated Baths
sre located at No. 15 Main street,
opposite the Pico House. A cuie
for Dropsy, Neuralgia aud Rheu-
matism guaranteed. Gentlumi-.

I and Utiles will be waited upon h
persons of their own sex. oil)'

A number of desirable rooms to, let at No. 7 Third street. Tbe loca-
tion is accessible and desirable- from every standpoint. The neigh-
borhood Is good and the bouse Is
barely Aye minutes' walk from tbe, Oourt Houae.

Gentlemen, If you wish a
good fit aud good goods, please call
at 88 Main street.

' Invalids wbo are suffering from
jhronlo kidney and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
and all cutaneous affections, should
goto Fulton's Sulphur Wells, to-
asted thirteen miles from Los An-

feles, on tbe Anaheim railroad,
his water Is, beyond a question,

9ne. oolStf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
|ust received a consignment of
ooea lager beer. It la a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled

> m a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot aud cold lunohes ofall
kinds, constantly on band. Give
him a oall. Corner Main and Re-
juena streots, opposite the U. S.

( Hotel. o9

See the Conoolodor In bis won-
derful transmutation of colors at
tbe dyeing and soourlng establish-
ment, No. 8 Aliso street.
,

Hkatrald alearn Printloi House U
\u25a0fßsanaPs ur any Job Printing office
IWlataVi Coast, outside ofSan Prso*
i BswUum car doing job work,

npsa, food work aad expedition
?» tbls oflloe.

?
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Notice of Sale of Real Estate
at Prirate Male.

Notice It hereby g]\en that In pursu-
ance ol aa order uf tbe Sapeiior Court ol
Los Angelas county, Htute of Calitornla,
made on the twenty-first day of August,
.MO, in tbe matter of the estate of n. W.
Millard, deceaaed, Ibe undersigned, the
administrator ofsaid estate, will sell at
private sale, to the highest bidder for
.'ash, gold coin of tbe United mates, and
subject to confirmation, by said superior
Court, ou or after

THURSDAY, tho BKCOND DAY
OF SEPTEMBER, 1680,

Atths office of Walter D. Stephenson,
No. 8 Temple Blook, In the city and
oounty ol Loa Angelas, all the right,title,
interest and estate of the said
ti. W. Millard at the time of his
death, and all ihe right, title and Inter-
est tbat thesaid estate has, by operation
ol law or otherwise, acquired ether tban
or In addition to that or the said H. W-
Mlllard at tbe time of his death. In and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lyingand being Inthe said
oounty uf Los Angeles, State of Callfo.-
nia, and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wlti

ibe 8*;. quarter of section three (3)
south, range twelve (12; west, San Ber-
nardino meridian.

And at tbe said piacs, and at thesaid
time, and for one day thereafter, offers
and bids will be received lor the pur-
chase of the said real estate.

Terms and conditions of sale:?Cash,
gold coin of ths United States, on the
confirmation of the sale by said Superior
Court.

GEORGE A. MILLARD,
Administrator of tbe estate of 11. W.

Millard, deceased.
Loa Angeies, list August, 1880. alltd

GRAND BALL
A.X THE PAVIMON,

SANTA MONICA,

Saturday Evening, Aug. 31.

BSVGood Music has been secured and a
good time may be expected.

There will be a URaND WALKING
MATCH on Sunday. For further par-
ticulars see olroulars.

AMATEUR

PEDESTRIAN
CONTEST!

AT THE PAVILION.

Grand Contest for the Amateur Long-
(~ ?'?,.« i. . ~_

orn California,

COMMENCING

Monday Even'g, Aug. 23,

fimshi.no

Saturday Even'g, Aug, 28.

SO Conteistaiits
From lot Angeles and surrounding

country have enters I for this raae,
which will be one of the most lu-

tersstlng that oas ever taken
place In California.

?WTHE FX3EMKN of Los Aneeles
will contest iva ten-hour race (two hours
each ulguljfor an eltgant HI ver Trum-
pet, emblematic ol the championship.

ear-Miss AMY HOWARD, of New
York, the World's Champion, FRANK
EDWARDS, ex-cfaampioti of the Pacltic
Coast, and Mil-. SUSIE Wn.EY v.lllgive an exhibition race previous to the
gr*.nd start aud every evening of the
week,

Admission, - - SO ots.
Season Tickets, good for the week ...11 to

a!7td J. 8, MORGAN, Manager.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Notifc is hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting ol tbe stockholders
oi tho blue Light Braining Company wilt
be belt! at ibe office of tbe company uu
ibe Mixta day of September, ISBO, al one
o'clock p, h.. at room No.au, Baker
Block, Los Angeles oily and county, Cal-
ifornia, for tbe purpose of electing offi-
cers ior the company, and alsu any other
business tbat may come before saidmeeting. J. D, DUNLaP,

Secretary.
Los Angeles city. August 16, ISsO.

aul7-eod-2w

NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW

1378. NEW SERIKH. 1079t

PablishMl Ouoe in Two Months,

/'rue, 15 a year, in Advarwt,

VHE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW, IN*? entering on a usw series under new
management, will retain all that has made
it, forover sixty years, ao important an ele-
ment in American literature

Its more frequent Issue, and tbe addi-tional writers engaged for it, will hereafter
enable it to discuss more promptly and
thoroughly the vital questions of flictime
?political, economical, social, industrial,
aofenUllo. educational, literary and moral.

The REVIEW is not Ihe organ of any
Krty, sect, school, clique, or ol itseditors,

t of the best scholars, thinkers, scientist.,
statesmen, writers and critics of the day.

With this aim and character, with thishonorable record, end with tb. abundant
resources at ita command to make good itspromises, the NORTH AMERICAN RE-
VIEW commends itself to the favor all of
IsJeiUgSßtdtissM.

TIBMS-W a Tear, la Advaoee.

MS. Re OSGOOD * CO.
Publish ebb,

WnSTHUOP WgOAKE. BOSITOS.

DEMOCRATS,
ATTENTION

The Central Committee, believing that
thorough organisation Is absolutely es-
sential to MiccfsH in ihe coming cam-
paign, are desirous of forming

HANCOCK and ENGLISH

Inevery precinct in the county. "With
this end in view, they hereby appoint

SATURDAY, August 21, 1880,
AT 7:30 I*. M.,

As a time when ail the Democrats are
hereby requested to meet In their sev-
eral precinct-* to lorm clubs.

2. Ibe place of meeting In each pro-
duct shall be ih« same In which the
Democratic Primary Election was held
on July 89th, 1880

S. Tbe Committee hereby appoint the*
Delegate*, denied on July 29th, 1880* In
each precinct a (special Coin mil tee, in
their respective precincts, to superintend
tbe orgauiEailon ot ihe Clubs.

In organ sing these Clubs, tbe Com-
mluee recommend that ibeie shall be no
reference to, nor obligation respecting,
local politic*, but ibe pledge required ol
numbers shall be: *'lwill vote for and
support tbe Hauoock and kngllsh Elect-
ors." Kefore the time appointed toe
Commltteo willfurni-h to some respon-
sible Democrat In each pieclnct a juon-
stlmtion and Hy Laws for each Club, and
this will brj carried to the plaoeof meet-
lug in each preclnot and at tne time ap-

Eolnteo. Thesaid constitution and by*
utwe may be adopted, amended or re-

jected, a the option o* tbe Club.
The Cential Committee earnestly ask

all mends of aood order and harmony
between the two -eettons aud all mends
ofHancock and English, to assist la the
formation of tbe-e Clubs.

As soon as formed let the names of the
ditterent officers ofeach Cluu be furnish-
ed lo the (secretary of the Central Com-
mittee

By order of the Democratic Central
Committee ofLos Angelas county.

J. DIC eARTH MtluKß,Oliwlssaui*,
vfALT£it l). Fteph enson, Secretary/

ailHl&w-to

INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION
AUD?

Musical Institute.
Lessons will be g yen In the German

Preuob and ->Danish languages, Litera*
ture and Needlework.

I'bemuucal luatruotiren will be given
after tbe most improved tier man
method.

i'o tue student of muslo tha Institute
offer* on excellent opp trtvanlLy to outer
upon the course of auvau'ted grades for
cldv*«tc»l m i4lo, t>y ths approve l meth-
od ofUr.id ts aTannas.urn par Clemen tl.

MRS. c. RENE,
No 5 Third Street,

between Mala and spring.
Refcbbncbs -Prof. Kcbu manner, first

Instructor or Music at the Brooklyn Col-
lege; nr. J. Kurtz, J. M. Orim.h I. M.
Hell man. \u25a0 mr2Btf

Los Angeles Infirmary,
CONDUCTED hy

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

Situated Opposite tbe -New-
Depot ofthe ts). P. It. Aft.,

Ina most healthful location and easy of
access from every part of the olty.

Term, from SO to 14 per W«ek.
LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS made

With Societies.
For further particulars and terms ap-

plyto the sisters at the Hospital. laTtf

THE BEST SUITS
MADE TO ORDER IN THE CITY Al

The Woolen Mill Store,
Downey'a Marble Front, opposite Cosmo-

politan Hotel, Main street.

SUITS of Kvory Description
from SBB to SeS.

Ihave constantly on band a large and
selected stock ef the moat elegant cloths,
of tbe latest fashions, nnd am enabled to
furnish the most stylish suite at the low-
est prices. A GOOD I-ITalways guaran-

Blankets and Flannels Sold Cheap.
Everybody who wants to have a coat,

vest or pantaloons made to order, will
nnd it to his advantage to call on me.

IsJtff TOfTfst PFKIFFRNBRRGKR

SECOND HAND FURNITURE

AND

CARPETS
Wanted to fill orders.

HiCHEST PUCES PAID.
Call at Furniture Store in Cardona

Blook, No. 116 Main St.
Jylfl am

For Sale or Rent.
A comfortable house of four rooms,

wltb all neoesaarv conveniences, onHave, aire-1. East loa Angelas. Lot Im-
proved wltb fruit tr.M. inquire at No
le> stprlng street. lyiT-lw

FAT LOGS FuR SALE.
I have for sale lta rjOOD GBAIN-

rjTr>D aoa.,,wb.ee Itilto ill.
The bogs ar. bow ja^yaeoeaotV."aw%u"isa?iya«y e*Uar
addroa. cue, ?Zgmi^lfcCM.

NEW TO-DAY.

B. F. COULTER,
30 & 32 Baker Block. Main St.,

Is selling large lines of Goods at REDUCED PRICE 3and constantly
RECEIVING NEW GOOD.-).

My Motto-lINIFORMLY LOW PHICER
Plesse call und see the best-lighted, largest and best-appointed store In
Southern California.

ATTENTION IN CALLED
*
To tba "COULTER STANDARD DRESS SHIRTS;"

To the "COULTER UNLAUNDKIED SHIRTS;"
To Coultei's Stock of Hummer and Merino Underwear.

Fall and Winter Samples of Cloths and Cassimeres

JUST ZRIEC^I^EID.
Gentlemen can have Suit. Made to Order in Latest New York Styles

at New York Prices, and PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
Come everybody and examtn« Goods and Prices.

ttW REMEMBER THE PLACE.
Respeetiully, }n..lm B. F. COULTER.

I* Los Angeles, August 3J, 1880.

Point Reyes Butter.
This well known and Justly popular

brand of Butter 1. received at

LAMBOURN & TURNER'S,

IVo. «0 vVliso Street,

TWICE EACH WEEK.

earDellvcred to families wltbout extra
charge. Jylutf

City Board of

Equalization.

Meetings of the Board will be held In

the Council Rooms dally from now till

the 28th Instant, or until adjournment.

Parties In Interest will take dv. notice.

Claims forreduction or assessments will

b. beard. alOtd

STAGES TO THE CANYON.

T. H. McNALLY

Has established a regular line of stages

From Santa Monica

TO THE CANON,

RUNNING every hour and on
THE ARRIVALOF TRAINS.

nss-Hc solicits a share of th. publlo
patronage. JelS.lm

C. E. HROWN. W. E. MORFORD.
MORFORO A BROWN,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
HOUSES, ORANGE GROVES, VINE

YARDS, FARMS AND UANCHHS

FOR BALK
ALSO,

Commission Merchants.
Dealers In Wool, Grain and LiveStook,

Corner Spring and Temple Streets,
au3 3m Loa Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. Delpech & Sister,
FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKERS,
FROM PARIS,

Rooms Nos. 1, lO Sc. 11,

No. 40 MOHR BLOCK, SPRING ST.,
aulZ-lm Los Angeles, Cal.

Grand Ball and Supper
AT THE

EL MONTE HOTEL,

On Friday Evening, Aug. 20.

avMDSIC by Conterno's Band. A

JOII7 time may be expected.

Slstd W. B.DODSON.

E. MARTIN *% CO.,
WHOLESALE

Liquor* Dealers
84 MAIN ST.,

BAKER BLOCK, LOS ANGELES.

earWe have received a few packages ol
cholca old

MUSCATEL ANGELICA OF 187} AND
PORT WINK OF 187S.

Both are of native make and rloh In
flavor and quality. They are specially
suited for family use. Give us a call.

mn.tr k. martin a 00.

NOTICE
TO SCHOOL TRACIF.RU ANDOTHERS

INTh.RESTED.

After this date I will be at my office In
the HUb School Building Irom Rio 5 r.
a. each week day lor tb. transaction of
bu.ln s. oonnee'ed with ths Publlo
School. CHI.UK B JONFS,

OHy Superintendent of Schools.
Loa Ang.i... August lttb. aIS-lw

FOB EXCHANGE.
AN ELEG*.NT REMDRNOE, con-

taining 16 n oma, with all nee*a.ery out-
bu loins., with a acre, of finely Im-proved land, U acres In deeldaoes trees.
Id San Jose, will be exchanged tor vine*
yard sr o ana. grove.

For partloui-ra apply to
MORS* »KD * BROWN,

aU-lw Our Myrlfag sad Temple ? IS.

ja]5a t^^sKstUaAia«>n^st^ twe^Bsfi

I .. \u25a0 . ? ?.. \u25a0

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Booms, Re-

' ineua street, near Main, opposite
tie Uulted States Hotel, are again

opened to the ladies and will be
ne,rried ou ina strictly respectable
way, so tbat all ladles, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Bayer.

oot4tf

ST. VINCENT'S

COLLEGE.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

I STUDIES

will be resumed on. MONDAY, AUG. 2. 1880.
Jyso

J. E. TIPTON'S
New Feed end Sale Stable,

!Opposite the White Rome, next door to
Bee* at Wlrachlng's carriage lac-

lory, Los Angeles St.,

IS NOW OP JEN
And read/ (or the accommodation of tbe
! public

Bone, boarded by tbe day, week or
month ou the most reasonable .rms
Allkinds of feed on hand at all times., A.hare of th*patrouag. of ths public Is, soiloitsd.

' ater SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
i al-lm

THE COMMERCIAL.

RESTAURANT
V. HOt,. PROP'H,

Downey Blook, Main St.
.BeoMTss alive and nerves upevery day

t^rJ^


